
                                                       rikke rosbaek 
illustration- trend forecasting- costume- sets   

 323 892 6200 - rrosbaek@yahoo.com 
website: rikkerosbaek.com 

 
illustration: 
 
*sept.2016-present (creator and illustrator) 
- brown crayons, t-shirt company celebrating powerful brown girls, mens’, 
womens’ and kids shirts and accessories, los angeles, ca. -browncrayons.com. 
 
trend forecasting: 
 
*2010-2012 (freelance) 
- beautystreams, online make up and lifestyle trend forecasting service. 
paris, france. 
 
*oct. 2007 – jan.2009 (permanent/freelance) 
- stylesight, online fashion and lifestyle trend forecasting service. new york, 
ny and paris, france. 
 
researching lifestyle, social economic and fashion trends worldwide 
developing colour, mood, trend, graphic and fashion pages- including online 
layout and copy writes 
designing and illustrating 
 
*feb.2006 – aug.2007 (permanent) 
- george asda, global clothing and supermarket business. london, uk  
 
researching lifestyle and social economic trends worldwide to compile written 
and visual presentations 
travelling internationally to destinations relevant for current trends 
working with external and internal market research personnel 
working with external trend forecasters and forecasting services 
attending exhibitions and trade fairs worldwide 
working with all areas of the george and asda business 
producing early trend inspiration for all designers incl. written copy and 
images 
presenting top line early trend presentations to all of george and asda-  
colleagues incl. senior management and board members 
 
 *oct. 2002 – jan. 2006 (permanent/freelance) 
- here and there, fashion and lifestyle trend forecasting service. new york, ny  
 
researching lifestyle and social economic trends worldwide  
designing and illustrating for publications 
developing presentation boards, colour stories and collections for different 
markets 
personal consultations with clients 
shopping for fabric lines domestically and in europe 
attending trade and fabric fairs locally and abroad 



 
 
 
*jan.2005 – apr. 2005 (freelance) 
- noir illuminati II, upscale women’s wear company. copenhagen, denmark   
 
producing illustrations and specs for garments and accessories 
shopping vintage and antique markets and presenting inspiration boards to 
design team 
developing creative and unusual design details, trim and fabric treatments  
 
*2004 (freelance) 
- hummel, sport and performance wear company. aarhus, denmark   
 
researching global youth markets and popular youth cultures and presenting 
inspirational concept boards and illustrations 
 
*aug.2001 – aug.2002 (freelance) 
- renegade, contemporary women’s wear. los angeles, ca 
 
designing and illustrating ranges 
shopping domestic fabric markets 
developing colour stories  
supervising production 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
styling: 
 
*aug.2014-2016 (freelance) 
-johnny was, stylist and set designer for look books, e-commerce and 
promotional photo shoots. los angeles, ca 
 
*2002 – 2005 (freelance) 
- wayne lucas: styling assistant, incl. work with janet jackson and the caroline 
rhea show nbc tv. new york, ny 
 
*1997 – 2001 (freelance) 
- catherine zeta jones: personal styling. los angeles, ca 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



costume designer: 
 
*1998 – 2005 (freelance) 
- fluerne paa vaeggen: feature film by aake sandgren. nordisk film. 
copenhagen, denmark 
- pandasyndromet: short film by rune schjoett, blenchov and 
schoennemann. copenhagen, denmark 
- dark horse: feature film by dagur kari, nimbus film. copenhagen, denmark 
- epilogue: short film by dave richardson. big bear, ca 
- shiloh II: feature film by dale rosenbloom. zeta entertainment. los angeles, 
ca 
- blast!: feature film by martin schenk. zeta entertainment. portland, or 
 
 
costume supervisor and assistant: 
 
*1994 – 2005 (freelance) 
- den store dag: feature film. nordisk film. copenhagen, denmark 
- gods and monsters: feature film. regents film. los angeles, ca 
- election: feature film. mtv films/paramount pictures. omaha, na 
- a time for dancing: feature film. miss muffet production. los angeles, ca 
- love and sex: feature film. sandwich production. los angeles, ca 
- crime and punishment: feature film. killer films. los angeles, ca 
- hefner: tv movie. usa films. los angeles, ca 
- asylum: feature film. hbo film. los angeles, ca 
- shiloh I: feature film. utopia film. los angeles, ca 
- the treat: feature film. cineville production. los angeles, ca 
- when time expires: tv movie. showtime tv. los angeles, ca 
- the big squeeze: feature film. first look pictures. los angeles, ca 
- one good turn: feature film. zeta entertainment. los angeles, ca 
 
 
education: 
 
*sept. 1991 - jul. 1994 
- ba degree in fashion design. harrow college, university of westminster.  
london, uk  
 
*sept. 1989 - jul. 1991  
- b-tec national diploma in fashion design. london college of fashion. 
london, uk   
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


